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Appointmentw by,pto dovernon.
Itetkry Stump, Flop Inspector, . Yhilntlel-

pkin.'..
CLERKS IN STATE DEPARTMENT—WiIIiam IV;

nhys, of Dauphin , Chief; Beh• j. F. Chandler,
of Dauphin. Military Clerk ; .Im,ephS. Dates,
'of ;Wayne. John L. 11:tointer, of Northumher7
land, William H. BroWn; of Crawford, Thati-
serihing Cle'rks

Samuel-D.' Miles., of Cen4e, - Jlessengei• in
ENeetitive shire

P. Iler,l7„y,Snong,l, of Franklin, Messenger
in State bepartment.

A C(IitttECTION

During the•rpeech of Mr. Stevens. in Con-
gres.,i, on Tuesday last, some eonversn'tionSoe-
edired,betw.een him and others, relative to the
reported outrage:, in Southern and Northern
States, when 'Mr. Webster of Marylona' 'said
he "wished to tell NIT'. Stephens what he had
seen. When he was a student at Carlisle Col-
lege, he saw a white nura who went after his
negroes murdered in th'ntreet."

Can it be Ivondered at, that there should be
so much mimpprehonsion of facts aniong‘ the
people, Northltud South, when men occupy-
ing prnntinent.Tosit lops will make statements
ro utterlyclit. variance with, thc.truth, to suit

• t heir present purpoSe, •
The Slave riot at Carlisle; has been ..o

•

quentlY alluded t0,.. that' we feel inclined 'to

give ah.rief.shtternent of the occurrence.
In Dirt, Mr. Kennedy, of Hagerstown;M.l.

'with ode or Iwo others canto fu Cat:lisle, in
mearch of fugitive slaves. The slai•es were ar-
rested by our civil Mlieers and lodged in jail,
until brought up for :Cite:lring before dodge
Hephurn. During the inVestigntipt, it was
discovered that. the Act of 1847, just passed,
took all jurisdiction froth the Court, in the
case of fugitive slaves. The. invest igat ion was
nt once closed, and the judge told Mr. Ken-

. nedy, to take his slaves; a carriage was sent,
r
for, and in the act of getting them in, a large
mob of colored men, who had gathered around
the Court !louse door, Made a rush and o gene-
ral riot occurred, itt which two of the slaves
made their escape. Mr. Kennedy ; in the act
of running, tripped nail fell. on the corb-sione,
severely injuring his knee. he was efirricd Io
a hotel and'phoed under the care' of one of
our best physiciaus. Ile remained,'het'c for
some weeks, and had so far recovered the use

of Itis -that he was about to•return.home
when, in the evening, before' he intended to
leave, he indulged heartily in eating sobte in-
digestible' food, contrary to the adVice of his
physician, was taken suddenly ill in the night,
and died before morning. ,

Prejudice could hardly say, that the occi-
dental injury rile. Kennedy received, was evfn
the remote of his death, and had the
citizens of the place, su,pected an attempt t.t
reSoue, on the part of the black., it -would have

ken effectually prevented. 110 it was, fifteen
..'./!4:theill were convicted of riot, and sent to

the Penitentiary.
The Immediate friends of Mr. Kennedy;

could not hove regretted the ocenrreMle more
than the citizens ufle,,and it' is n gross
outrage on. the port of Mr. IVelister, to cost
uch an imputation on them, by a perversion

of the facts.
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The free.soil, anti ittriff Republicans of
New York, of which faction, Horace Creely
tioumes to be I.lmOs mouth piece, have' been
using every effort to induce Mr. Lincoln to
reconsider his offer to lieu. Cameron, of a

seat in liiipealdnet; but so ft,, ive hope and
believe, without effect.

The tariff rstcord of Mr. Cameron does' not
suit the arttkariff elements of New York,
which,. actuated by "a narrow 'selfish policy,

"Irathl -strike- dowit the ifidustrial ii:teres'tsvof
Pennsylvania to build up their own ; aid.
the recent declarations orMr. Cameron hi the
Senate, in favor of coneiliation, So as to
strengthen the IJO6O me'n of the Itot:dcr

'F.tatt.s,. has yonsed the ire of Mr. (freely,
whoSe free•s:rilproclivities are alarmed at
the prospects of,asettlement ; and hence he
untkrtakes to read Mr: Cameron out -0f41Le,..
party, in the following. ahnotincement:

In the Scents yesterday, according to etvcongressional report, Mr. Cameron announCedhis readiness to sustain the compromise pio•
positions ofMr..l3igler for the surrender of-
Northern' rights and Republican principles,
and was_duly compliniented by the Southern
Senators.. This, we presume, will be • sutli•
eject to.setle his claims to a seat,,in
Lincoln's Cabinet. If tic be ..tvalfreport.l
ed, be maybe considered to have• formally.
separated from the Republican party. •

Oaineroa was truly .Kiportcd, when ho
said•he would fa-or anycompromise, and make
any.reasonable concession that would giro
pence to the country, and save the Union ;

aittalstend of being ostracized by the party,
he is today, stronger than ever.
. The following dispatch to the Philadelphia
North Iterican, sztUea the question for the,

•present:
Harrisburg, Tau. 2'.7.Mr. P. Posen, one

ofthe Committee froM theRepublican Club,
of Philadelphia, to Springfield, has'. just re-
turned to this place. "He says the appoint-
ment of Gen. Simon. Cameron as Secretary
of the Treasury is •cartaiu. The opposition
to his appoithment, he states, was confined
to a very ,mall circle-in this State. it being
principally from the free traders of Now York.

The appointment. -of Mr Cameron may
stilt be an open question, but, it is certainly
no argument against him that he is willing.
to yield something of his political feeling in
the common desire to 'heal the breach now
existing between the North and the South.
Mr. Greely and his,satteliteS,must be taught
that the country now requires patriots,not
politicians.

The Attack ou Washington

Within the last few thys, the editor of the
New rtWk Tribune, has become exceedingly
Alarmed it,the idtfri of an attack on Washing.
ton city, and urges 'the most extrurs.gant
measurea for defence:

To'quiet his apprehensions, we ekkact the
following, from the yirginia correspondent. of
the Tribune, which' we-think, entitled to vastly
more &edit, .than, the.disetised imaginings of
31r. '(freely : 5, 4).

. .
There is not a word of truth in the rumor

that tin armed force is being organized in Vir-
ginia for the purpose of invading the District
of Columbia. The idea of anysuch fillibuster=,
ins expedition has never been seriously enter-
tained by any !non for eornomeut, and, more-
over there is not the slightest unusual activity
knOurmilitarycircles. I have never seen fewer
paiodes, or less military 'ardor, in this city at
least; And it is because, as a sensible member
of the Sonia of Delegates said the other day,
•we do not belieyo thopeople of the Northern
States are a set, of assassins, 'robbers. bucca-
neers Or st:tch fools to leave their businesAee
and their fire sidesi‘and come dawn here hod
kill and plunder a people who have never.
harmedthem--apeople who have:sons, augh-
ters; brothers, sisters, every • degre of con'.
sooguity.•living at thoNorth, with hOrn:lltay.
are kr' conStant fidelity and atreepj9ofe cmn-
JJtnnir•'ljnn .
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=1 Progress of Soul horn Rebellion

°rho friends of the. Union, at Washington,
are much encouraged, by the ,prompt actiontalteMin several States in response to the•inz,
vitation to meet in on the 4th inet.'
In cur own Legislature a kikt—f•Tisolutiou has
been passed, authorizing the CFiernor to ap-
poinbdslegn't es on behalf of Pennsylvania.

'tintinga list of names vuggested, from which
to select.commissioners. we 11M1 Wiltnot, Pack-
er, roster, Pollock, and others,,as if no one

comimtent unless he hod been a Governor,/
or, at. least a.candidate for that high 0(1103.7 q.

We doubt the Propriety of sending old polri
ticians misueb a, mission. The ConventiOA
has responsii4o duties to perform in which
party politics must give,,way to patriotism, still
therefore the comniiksioners ought to ho :ten,
fresh from the ra'ilks of. lice people who have
no axes fp gond.

PubliAntientiorids nova directed,-In a great
measure to Fl;tido, as the people of,that State
seem to rival South Carolina, in rebellious
demonstrations. The last news front Pensa-
cola, states, that a body of troops, under com-
mand, of Col.- Chase, wore busily engaged,
making arrangements for an' attack. on Fort
Pickens, by moupting guns, preparing scaling
ladders, Co. The United States Sloop.o.f•War
Brooklyn, after taking on board, two com-
panies of Artillery froM Fctrt Monroe, has
sailed under sealed orders, her destination
supposed to he Pensacola. It is said also, that
it portion of the home squailipti will 1e ordered
to the same point. •

Lieut. Slemmenis in command of 'port Pick
ens, and the U. S. Steamer'Wyandott, iSna-
chored under the guns of the Fort;'and
no don& assist in repelling the attack'. •

lhe Jacksonville Southern .tionlederaey, iri
letter front -a correspondent at Tallabreses.giyN some prominence to 11.1r. E: Powely-lateQuarter Muster's Sergeant, at CarltplesTar-

racks. Sergeant PoWell wan in charge of the
Arsenal at;-Apalatibicobi, at the mouth of the
Chattaluin!theo river, when it was beseiged by
the Florida troops. As soon as they lUtd
forced an entrance, Powell fiiced the line, and
thus addressed them •

The Attack on Fort Sumter.
The Stars and Stripes floating defiantlyfrom

Fort Sumter, is such a source of mortification
Cothe solf-prido orthe SeutAtlarolinians. that
they consider it now is point. of htMor to take
it. The Charleston.oorrespcMdcnt of the f!,
Limon) American, whose interesting lectors aro -
so eagerly sought after, predicts that the at-
tack on the Fort will not be notch longer.do-
layod. lie states that in a recent . debate in
the Senate of South Carolina: on the iipprq-
printion of $950,003 for m111E:ZIT purposes,
prominent Senator refused to vole for•tho ap-
propriation, because "lie sow no, hope" of the'
taking. of Fort Sumter," hot wound up hi4'
speech, by impugning the fltiyermwmt with
AveaknesAs

", Officers (but Soldiery: Five minutes ago I
was the commander of this arsenal but, in
consequence of the weakness of my command,
I tun obliged to surrender—an act which. I
hii.Ve hitherto never had to do during mywhdle
trilitarY:iiareer. It I had had n force MIMI
to, or even. half the strength of your own, I'll

\d—d if you would have entered fl atgate
until you walked over my dead hotly. ' l'ft(t
see flint I have but three men: These are la-
110re'rs, and cannot contend against you
now consider myself a pri s oner or war. 'rake
my sword, Captain Jones:"',,
-Capt. Jmicv , of the Young' Guard," re-

turned Powell his sword, and the whole com-
mand gave him three cheers.

A. C. (I.trlinirlon, a !Bomber of Goy. Pieken's
eabrnet, in Ilk

-" het,me tell the gentleman," eantiinted he
in a eolena voice or deep assurattir.t! " Fort
Sumter must fall—yes, air, it mull. fall ! 'brio
i 3 ltto deliberate purpose of South Carolina:—
It must fall ! [Grant sensation.] This littler
in full cons,ciuusnos3 of what 1 6v, and I hope
the aanotmeament may go In'ila. world."

CAROUNA. T'uo excitement at

&'harlestuu is, to Elllllo extent, allayed, but„ac-
tire IIifMBIiITS for derelict ,. are tmill progress-
ing, and all the troopa around loohe,"
about Fort Stouter, are-"Fpoiling for it fight,"
and enn,ea, loud, am well ae deep, are hurled
at Gov. Pichen, bermsn-e i l hii. inactive policy.

The Charle,ton correliondent of the Phila-
delphia , says, in a letter dated the 19th
ult.:

GmOington further declared, that every
prepgracion WEIS beinginfittrl7)r-nr,-LViiilgen•
cies that lu nrisii--that :1 corps cif etirgitteer.4
iwroat, this (line consithr:ing Ilte.subjdcl of
taking the fart. t
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The ti,:pezial COmmittee of the Semite, to
whom wfs referred the Morrill Tariff bill;for
revixion, have brought their labor.; to a close.

No changes are recommended on iron, though

some schedules will be aimulilird. There is
an effort m.0611; to rednee the dot on pig iron,
and steel, but fail. sV.taltMi are fixed
at twelve cents per pound, instead of sixteen,
as had been intended by Morrill's hill. natty,
details have been altered in order to arrive at
a smoother working of the new system. The
law is to go into effect on the first. of April,
and payment of the lint lei will be requi red in
thirty days, Merchandiser.reshipuient sell
be allowed six months IVlre•homing. The,
loan provided for by the bill i 3 incresxed froM'
twenty•one to twenty•five million. of dollars
With imports np to the ordinary average, the
new biWte..eolt,:ted to pro hum revenue to the
amount of liftPvig4l.l,sinillion9 of dollars per
annum. -

Since writing the above, I have been with
:+lllllO MendWV!, of 111.2 C3lllollllWirtiiivio Wit-
ness the large floating-Mitte&-nw,v-Iticourse
of construction on the river, in the upper purr
.or lhe city.

This work has been carried
with considerable energy. ,Its height. will tie
sixty feet, considerably !lighter than Fort Sum-
ter, which it is intended to attack. It it
formed of cotton holes, and will tie bodnd with
iron. When completeo it will he very forroi•

Mill will enablel the Palmettos to make
the attack with comparatively little danger to
themselves. Several large guit4 are lying
ready to be placed in it, and t tie entlinsiaNin
which is displayed in proparing a pied ion for
them shows pretty conclusively that equal nr-'

ifor will be in using theta against
the enemy.

Faom
I:egislature agreed nil the sovereign

flag of Smith Carolina. It, is to be of a blue
ground, with 0 white oval centre piece, and a
golden palmetto tree therein.

l:lulate adopted n resolution to day au-
thorizing the Governor to send volunteers to
the assistance of Florida if neNicd, in cost' of
n threatened invasion. The number of men

Saturday, Jan. the //ort,e , Me Grow,
of Pennsylvania. off :Fed a resolution "that
the s,qeot committee Of five, anptintirl on it It'
inst., be ,instructed to inquire whether tiny
secret-organization, hostile to the rtovernment
of the United States, exists in the District of
Columbia'; if sow, wheiheran officer or employee
of the eity of Washington, br officer or !toployee
of the Federal Government in the Executive
department, are members thereof. 6 This was
Passed after some debate. Afytr some unim-
portWnt business, the consideration ofthe. Com-
mittee of Thirty-three's report: was resumed.

lEngthy debate ensued between Messrs.
Clark,-of Missouri,, Farnsworth, of Illinois,
Ciluthr, of North Carolina, and Alley, of Mass-
achusetts: ' Mr. Pryor, of Virgin it, then ob-
tained the floor„turd the house adlourtled.

Tho Summer Coltunitiu went ashore on Sul
livan'tt ym.tertluy morning, while go
ing out.
• The weatler has lieeu tempestuous for a
week past. '

LoUtsteNe.—On the 2116, the committee of
fillte.m reported the ordinance of secession,'
which was adopted by a vote of 1.0. yeas, to

5 napi.
The following resolution was- also reported

to the convention, with the ordinance:
Brsol,ed, That we,lhe people of Louisiana

recognize the right of the tree navigation id'
the Missi ,sippi river and its I iibutarien, by all
friendly States bordering !hermit. • Also, that
we recognize the right if egress awl ingress
of the-mouth-of-the Mi.sissippi-jiver_Jiy all
friendly States and powers, and do hereby
declare our Willingness to enter into stiptila•
(ions to guarantee the exercise ,of these rights.

Information has been received by the CON,
eminent, Trani the Collector at New Orleans,

stating that the barracks' about two miles be-
low New Orleans, now occupied as it Marine
llospital,..4l2re taken possession of on the "Nth
ult., by Cqitain Bradford, of the Stale Infantry
in tlie dame of thtr ate of Leuisinna,

There were two hundred and sixteen inva-
lids and•convalescent patients ip the hospital
at the time it was seized. The' Collector of
Customs was required to immediately remove

the patients who were confined to their beds
as goon as practicable.

Such outrageous and inhuman conduct de-
serves the severest censure.

.The ,prnpositiou of 'Air. Montgomery of'
yetntsylvamia, that all members of the present
Congress resign and that arntngements be
mode foranew election on the 221 of February,
of :numbers to servo until the 4th of 31.ireit,
meets with some favor, and it is said that fifty'
membifrs, have signed it. Tim idea is, that
the new Congress, being fresh front the people;
may adjust the present political difficulties.

Ten members of Congress front
'have sent a manifesto to their constituents,
urging secession, au I declariug.that,the North
refuses all compromise. As is rejoinder to
this; Senators Crittenden ltnd Douglas, and
Messrs. Millson, Boteler and Harris, of Vir-
ginia, of the Howie, have united in a letter to
lion. James U-srbour, of the Virginia Legisla-
ture, gtvipg assurance that—the prospect .or
peaceful and sat isfactory settlementof troubles
is better than at any previous time, sad hourly
brightening

Monday,_Jan. the 1," S Senate, the
President sent in a speciadmessage palling at-
tention to the "resolutions-`paesed by the Vir-
ginia Legislature, &e.. The resolutions as
presented to the President by ex-PTesident
Tyler, were then read, and, together with the
message, ordered to be printed. A message
wag received front the Hot;se anumgeing the
pahsage of the iIIIIISIIS bill with the Senate a-
mendments.

oconuta.—ln the Georgia convention a re
pert was submitted providing that no Slate he
admitted into union with the BotitheeirCon-
fedeEacy, unless the same be a slaveltolding
Statif,tysid that any State admitted which shall
subsequently Owlish dui-Pry be excluded from
said Union: The report was tabled for the
present.

An oatianco has hero passell by the con-
vention' re,iunting the pet o's authority °ler

all territory heretofore ceded to thei Unit •d
States. • ' _ .

lu,the House; a petition signed by 14,000,
citizens of Massachusetts, and wrapped up in
the American flag, was presented, asking for
some Peaceful adjustment of the national difli-
cultie9. , The consideration of the report of
the Committee of Thirty•thrtie wits therrtra,

' Mr. Pryor, of Virginia, spoke at some
length. The Senate amendment to the Kansas
bill was agreed to.

Wednesday, Jan 29.-:—Tn the U. S. Senate,
11 number of private bills were considered, and-
at one o'clock the Pacific Railroad bill was
taken tip. Several amendments were adopted
after which the Senate adjourned.

Missottitt:—S/. .109'1 8, Jan. 23.—Union
flags are going up all over .the country. A
ninety-foot pole was raised at Medora yester-
day, from which floated the Stars and Stripes
A large and enthuSlastic meeting was held lost
evening. at Which Union resolutions of the
strongest kind were pas.ied Unanimously. Al
eight o'clock this "morning, n large number of
citizens, from all directions, formed in line,
and fired u salute of thirty•lhree guns for the
Union. . • .

Booneville, Mo. 24.—One of the largest
meetings over held in Cooper county, met to-
day, at Bell Aire, and passed resolutions of is

firm and decided character, asserting the rights
of the Seidl), in favor of the Union, against
secession, and in fafor of the Crittenden or
Douglas plans of adjustment.
• St. Louisa Jon. 26 —The resolutions recent
iy passed by the Tennessee Legislature rela-
tive to the notion of the New York Legislature
(tendering tten and money to the President,
to-ilcerce the seceding States.) came before the
[louse yesterday. It was referred to the Cont•

•mut-tee on Federal Relations. The same reso-
lutions were made the special order for to-day
in the Senate. .

In the llowtr, afteLsonp unimportant ne-
ticn, the eonSideratiou of the Committee of
Thirty-three was/resumed. Mr. Stevens, of
Pennsylvani_,a_ernolc the floor, and spoke at

some length. He was followed by 'Messrs.
Harris, of Maryland; Winslow, of South Car-
olina, and Van Wyck, of New York. After
the conclusion of the remarks of Mr. Van Wyck
the House adjourned.

" Girt Esr.inu.smscnrs."—lt is astonish-
ing that with all the p ublications and.expos-
tires, 'relative to these swindling:concerns,
there should still be'persons green ,jcialbukli to

Invest their money in such hands. The po-
lice of Philadelphia made a decent on the firm
of 11. It. West & Gs., in Walnut street, last
week, and arrested the parties. They had
been doing a thriving business, receiving fAm
70 to 300 letters a day, each with money in-
closed, in return for which the dupes were to
receive jewelry worth about fifty cents a
peek.

A democratic caucus, held last night, adopt
ad resolutions similar to those of Mr. Critten
den.•

Advioes from different parts of the State
indicate a strong Union fooling, andthat the
State Convention will belilled with conserva
tivo mon. . 4

Nottin,Canohni.t.--Raleigh, Jan. 21 —Each
Bouse-ilf,Lday passed.their respective Convem
lion bills, which, though dissimilar in some of
their minor particulars, will be made to agree.
Each bill subutits the question of 4•Convention
.or no Convention," and elects delegates like
Virginia. The election takes place on the 21st
day of February. Everybody appears highly
pleased with the result. •

AIWA, Jan 25.—A resolution to sond Com.
missioners to Washington onthe 4th or Feb
ruary was .disoussed. - Also, a proposititqa to
send Commissioners to Montgomery. The

EDITOMAL fiqueline of the
,llarrisburg Slate Sentinel, has .disposed of his
establishment. to William B. Sipes, Esq. The
Sentinel is ono of, the most bbly conducted
pemoaraticjournals in the State; (unlie doubt
not, that under its present experienced head,
'it 0111 still maintain its'position.

,jitter measure was strongly opposed, and is
now'under debate. The soma proposition hag

been debated .in the Senate, but no decision ;
reached. Senator Bragg spoke tideafternoon,
making it-oonservaiiveSouthern-rights speech.
Matters 'Aremove on slowly.

special ditimich to the Re-
‘ittltlicata. from Jackson, Ja1.....,21,.5ays the Con-
vention ,has elected: sevien ilalegates to the
Southern Convention to meet at MotitgOnery..
The Convention elks passed an ordinance to
raise eight regiments of -trOopa, and Jefferson
Davis was elected Major General,

At Vicksburg a battery has been plared bo
late the steamboat landing, by •or7-tif the
dovernor,mutt all boats descendin the river,
are forest] to come to, and pabii*lo a search.

similar battery, has.. heed placed at -Mon-
tan!. Tenneimee. •

Later reports state, that the Governor of
Mississippi has removed the cannon, and di:
recred intelligence to be sent to mirties inter-
ested in forwarding merchandize, that no fur-
ther obstructions will be offered in the way of
free navigation.

MARYLAND —Governor flicks has appointed
lions. Bevel*. jobn:ion, Augustus W. Brad-
ford, William S. Goldsboratigh, Johit W. Cries-
field, and J Dixon Roman, all 'devoted Union
men. as COmmissioners to meet. the Coni'mis-
sioners -appointed by the Legislature of ',Vir-
ginia, in Washington on the 4th .of February.
These gentlemen represent all sections of the
State, Baltimore City, Eastern n ed Western
shores, and Western Marylapd.
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It is said that' Oen. Ipruey is 10 hare etllll.

tivind th'e troop? in the Diurirt. Ile is n
Sotithern tinin„but true to the ling of the
MEI

George Ulric, who resigne I his com-
mission in the army as First Lieutenant of
the Third Regiment of-Artillery in Li:comfier
1,959, is the gentleman who challenged lieu.
Harney aerie- 'ITO'S Si lice •

Everything is being put in readiness for the
concentration of the ollivers and :quill troops
as con be made ovitilable for the protection of
the Federal Capitol. Pear. are still excite.!

. •

by wirnittg9. There repttet.'t hut Ex (iov-

erunm WiA.• Lei utlyke.l f.titnti Iriend-4 to retire
•frotn ill.• city. F,till, with (be preparations
made. little Manger rived be upprelunultbl.
The Srtny titetriernetsters have eontriteivil
fur one hundred wen neat' the Capitoi Ali
in done hy w.l) or VITC/111ti011, but not from
nay very serious npprehensione.
• [Vitt enid the Grand y have prenented
flodnr(llleyfor the litreeny of the Indian
trust botoli. Mr. Itt,eell ie Itehi 114 111, Ile-

eeory. nod these partieg, togelher with ex•
Secretary Fkryd, of conepiring to defraud the
Government

C114.1115! M Clay is now at Washington aux-
ione.jy emit-Ml.oring to prottote such tt state of
fetling between 114 extremists of both sec-
tions as will result in SUCllrillg . the eo•opera•
lion of the border States with the Northern,
in the Felt:honey of .TIM pry eat difficulties
On the 2glll he to de n speCch to a sury large
meeting. in Odell he sustained Cho propt.sition
of Mr. Attu:mi. ,1t the close or bisspeech,
dodge Adams—the Representative' In C•ingress
of Mr. Cla'3's District —was:loudly called for,
and made a ver.v effeetive appeal to the Ito-

-1,4„,.publ'.caus to , rit4gueth log tl/ .save the..Enion.
The nudienc then gave three hearty cheers

for the Cnion, the Constitution and the laws,

the band .playddi " Ilttil Columbia" and the
"Star Spank d Banner," anti the meeting.
adjourned. - -,

I En

Monday Jan. 28.—1 n the Senate, Messrs.
Finn sey, Smith; Ilnll and Schindle, were ap,',
pointed a committee of Federal Relations.

Mr Smith offered a resolution, neceptingThe
propositions of the Legislature of Virginia,
and empowering the Governorto appoint Com-
missioners to proceed to. Washington to meet,:
the Commissionersof other Stuk+s, on the 4th

'of FebrUnry nest. • .
The resolution was rend and referred to the

Committee on Federal Relations. .

A message was received, from the Governor,
announcing the appointment of Miles Green,,
A. J. Jones and Dr. Geo . Dock. Trustees of
GM State fmnatic Asylum.,

'Mr Smith presented a bill providing com-
pensation for the owners of'togitive slaircS; in
cases where they have esca.ped by reason of
mobs and riots, which was referred to a select
committee of five. , , • ,

Ite'Solutiotpi from the. House were agieCtili
in favor of the passage of the Morrill tariff
bill biCongrees, and inviting Mr. Lincoln to
visa Harrisburg.

In the House, a message was received from
the Governor, enclosing the Tennessee and
Virginia resolutions.' Mr. Thomas submitted
a'resolution, which was rejected, providing.
for the appnintment of aCommittee of Nine on
Federal Relations..'

Joint resolutions were offered to appoint,
Commissioners to meet kusiifrin other Suttee
at Washington en the 4th 'inst., pursuant..to
the Virginia proposition. A committee was
appointe I to invite PrimidentLiticoln to liar:
rimtiurg, on hie way to Whhhington.
• Tuesday 29. —ln the Senate, the bill rela-
tive to the appointment of Cottimissioneri, to
attend the Convimtion of Xtatesat‘Voidtington,
Was passed, and the.nitinher fixed nt seven. •

In the house, several private bill were paSs7
ed, among thenhan net to fix the boundaries
of 'hetri;rettgli onicebniiimihurg, in this county..

D:cgiNsoNCnt,LlME.—The following, oon-
cerning LicLin•on College, we clip from the
Baltimore Clipper, of Saturtlayinst:_-,Vc,lun-

lire informed that fe‘ors are entertained
in revert tu,tite continued existence of Diek-
illSUß nn.ylv,anin . That institu-
tion lose her charter when illeonumber of her

f•student , dor,. it \CC.' libooty; and should
'those from tho secede, as they threaten
11(a tinutbur will reduced below this stand-
ard "

. This item we clipped from the I,lnrrishurg
ha-t week, and contradicted, by

stating that there is no provision in the char •
ter, limiting the number of students; nor are
there any southern students in College, who
• tweet en to secede " •A nd ns the fee-simple
to the College property id vested in the Board
of Trustees, no '•fears" need ho '• entertained"
on the subject. •

The paragrapirtirtd appeared in the Wash-
ington Say; and the writer must have drawn
largely on his imagination for facts, when he
was able to crowd sZt ninny errors into seven
lines.

Ittattrztr Palm E break-
ing up of the Anti Slavery •tneeting, recently
hy.t he citizen. of 11,strt lots given the aboli-
tionists an opportunity to cry out lustily a-:
glinst —what they.eall nn "invasion of theright , •

of speech." No sensible nan objects to the_
right of free ..;peeeli, wliun it ie exercise/I for
botre.t, rational purposes. But free speech
front the mouths 'a such tontines as Garrison,
Itedpnth and Wendell Phillips of the North,
or Wikfall, Tolunbs and Iverson of the South,
becomes an ahominatio'n,emd. ocurse .7a publio
injury, which ought to be redressed' by an
abralgement of the right.WX.iiinyton en, 20.—As soon as itrkirt

certnined chat he Brooklyn andothervessels
had been orde ed south, disphtches were im-
mediately Bent by southern tnen to Charleston
end Pensacola for the authorities to be on
-the look out, as it'was understood that these
vessels contained reinforcements for the forts
in those harbors. A dispatch was also sent,
later in the everting. to Itlajor Chase, who is
jm.e.ontnifttad.oflheStatilronp.sa.t yetnAtfoln,
to seize Fort 'Pickens. Should this illicer
thinKproper to act upon this advice, a colli-
sion may at any moment take place hero. I Res:GNl:h.—Among the recent resignationsFifty artillerymen front New -York arrived of_Army officers, we find that of Capt..Win, D.
here this morning, awl immediately left for r„Smitli. Second Ite'gqinent of Dragoons, who has

temporarily on du
Fort Washington, to relieve the marines there offcred his services to the Governor of (Icor-

ty. Intra3hinylon, Jon. 28. It i :0(10 lo certain Ihat
private letters have been received here front
Mr. Lincoln, urging his ft iends to conciliation
and compromise, and it is stated that he intli•
cites the border State resolutions as the basis
of an adjust taper

=

We bear a great de. al said about people not.
having ..beek-bone." J4140 they are con-
ciliatory and conservative, lh their. views of
public affairs. It his been well. said that a
back-bone is only useful, while it remains,
yielding and flexible. We commend this idea
to those very.npright gentlemen who would
have the world believe Ihat t heirback• bone and
will are both inflexible:

ell AM 1191 nu I.Anins' SHMISAITS.—Thu,.
next ees,ion of this flourishing Ittitituthtt
under the caret- of Rev. Henry Reeyeu, Dili
open on the 13eli 11101.

The assurance is given that this informa-
tion

WA-The question whether the State of
Alabama cuti wholly secede from the Union
and adopt a new revenue system without the
consent of the Federal Government is easily
answered in the negative if regard be had to
the fuilowing clause in the ordinance passed
by thii,Qunvention that formed her State gov'

ernment preparatory ^to • her adinissittn into
he Union :

Soon after the electoral voteshall be counted
in the presence of the two nooses of Congress
nn the. aecond Wedneaday in February. ?tlr.
Lincoln will acquaint the Public with his views
on the pending crisis. Heretofore ho' has oat

felt that it WaS proper for hint in advance of
the official declaration of his election, to' take
a prominent part in the direction of political
affairs.

I:IIIfitTANT FROM HOUTII CAR-'
OI.INA. _

" This Convention, for and in behalf-of the
people inhabiting' this State, do accept the'
proposition otforrd My the net of Congress
tinder tchicb they lire nstiembled •and.thisCotiventiun,fir and in behalf of the people
inhabiting this State, du ordain,' agree, and
declare that they tbrever disclaim all right
and title to the waste or Unappropriated Inuds
Ivimr in this-State, and that the slime shall
be mid remain at the sole and entire dispo.
sition of t! e 'United States ; ... and that no
tax shall he imposed on lands the property
of the United States; 1111,1 !lintell navigable
waters within the State shall' tbrever,remain
public hitzhwa.ts, free to the citizens of this
State and of the Unita States, without arty
tax, duty, impost, or toll therefore imposed
by this State; emit i.t orglinnnee is hereby
irrerorable without consent of the United
States.

Suuih Carolina rejects the overtures made
by Virginia, the Legislature passing:A eerie:,

1 of resolutions to the effect, that while they na-
knowledged the friendly motivea of Virginia,
they didnutdeeni it advisable to initiate no--
gotiations, when they'have no desire to pro
mole the objectin view, and that the only re-

,latinns tint can exisi between South Carolina
and the Federal Government, trout be as for-
eign Stater

The Legislature held an eseetkive session
on the correspondence bet ween Commissioner
I fityne and governor l'ickeus. It appears that
the ultimation of South Carolina was the sur-
render of .Fort Slituter.and the withdrawal of
the Federal troops, and that South Carolina
promised to. pay for the forts, but that Mr.
!Layne, in deference to the wishes of eouthern
Congressmen, withheld the proposition.

,

Gov. Picrene now tells.Commissioner Ilayne
to make a final demand for the forts, and re')

pinholes the position of the President when he
soya he has no power to give them up, but
must leave it to Congress.

Gov. Pickens further fells Commissioner
Hayti° to wait IIreasonable time for an answer
to this final demand'pf South Carolina, and
then, if it is refusek4ort Sumter ntuat be ta-
ken. ,

The kihulnlatriiition Organ Defnnet.

Tantiarg 30—The Constitution newspaper
will be discontinued tomorrow, to .be re is-
sued, the editor says, under better and more
favorable auspices'and in the more genial
atmosphere of the Southern Republic. The
paper is to be established at Montgomery;
Alabinta.

The edit'or of this former organ ofthe Ad-
ministration, is'a foreigner named Brown,
aliohas been particularly offensive in his
denunciations against the 'Northern States.
' Itedpath, who le &lastly. offensive, • as au
-abolitionist, is also a foreigner. Both of
them having !'left: tlieir country COI their
country's good," are eking out n subsistence
by Contenting civil discord 4morig a people,
.who have not yet given , them the constitu;
'•ionnl rights of citizens.

flek ,.. The Vhicage and Milwaukee Boards
of Trade have been making a visit Bast, and
while at Washington, had an interview with
the President' and otherV. During the meet-
ing President Buohanaekaid

"If Mr. Lincoln shall enjoy his accession
to power as much as .1 shall my retirement
from it. he will be a happy man." Senator
Seward; in the course ofhis conversation with
.the members of the Boards, said Hereto-
fore the cry tosave the Union has been raised
when the Union was not in danger. I tell you,
my friends, the question of slavery is not to
be taken into account. We are to save the
Union, then we save all the rest that is -worth
saving." General Scott.. who wassubsequently,
visited, said that he was in Chicago when there
wore not more than twelve houses there. "I
procured the filet appropriation for the im- ,
provement of the Chicago harbor. Gentlemen,
I am most happy to see you, and if I am ever
to be a. prisoner. I hope to be a prisoner in
your bands." The utmost cordiality was ex-
tended to the Western visitors.

Springfield, Jun. 27. Telegraph advices
have been received by Governor Yates, from
the Governors of Now York, Pennsylvania,
and other Northern States, suggesting the pro-
priety of joining in a Convention, to be held
at Washington in February, to deviseproper
remedies for the adjustment of the present
difficulties The appointment of five Commis.'
stoners from each State is recommended, Gov.
artier Tates has finally decided to join in the
movement. In this it is supposed be has acted
upon the advice ,•f Mr. Lincoln. • ,

FOUR CUILDIIIIN BURNED TO NAT'L—CUM?'Jan. 26.—A fire at Manorhonee, Nis., destroy.;
ed The house of Win. Castigam, postmaster of
that lrillage. . Four children, aged from four
to ten years,.perished in the Dames..

=

insurn Mc:Guinn, of Lower Allen township.
will 'tell at putAldrfaie, on the lot of Miirth'
all his farming stock, enthroning a Very; large
variety of horses, cattle, aird farinitig Arriple-
tnents: •

MARTIN LORI), of•l'enn twp., 3 miles south-
west of Centrerille, will sell on ihefith day of
March, oows, young eattle,;farming hula-
'ments, and household furniture. •

ABRAIIA BI DONEIt, at his residence in Frank-
ford tap., nean'ill & Snyder's mill, will sell

\t„..,.ni publi sale, on'the tttii. ll inst., horses, cows,

young ca le. and a general stock of farming

i toplement -y, -•

JAcon ENS;?SGER, Jr., will sell on the2.2nd,
day of February, at his residence in Frank-
fort] trip., near Bloserville,horses, cows;ydung
cattle, liege and farming implements. .

'fun executors of 11entY Excic, dee'd., will
sell on the oth deli, of March, al, his re4lenco
in Nlontoe twp., one mileenst of Churchtown,
hprses, cows, young, cattl6, hogs and a large
lot of fartnineiropletneuts, &c.' •

M. F.tsnna, at his residence in Ilognostqwn,
will sell, on the 23d day nf February, one sad-
dle horse, a three year, old colt, c3O head of
sheep/ and a variety of other articles.

Rev. B. IL Nadal, D. I). or Brooklyn,
'will deliver the ttildre,,e before the Literary
.Societies of Dijiiinson College, at their Anni.
vereary on the day before the Commenee;nant
in .loly next. John Cqrson Esq. of lliltiinere,
will deliver the Alumni Address on the same
17=1:172

SI.EIGIIEN(I —V.requent• fitll6 of snow
within the last few ,i.1y5,.114.0 1111(1.3 the slei;h•
ing excellent, und the jingle of the bells is in-
eesHent, ns gac,intilio4, will eased in httlfalo-
robes„skini along at ti 240 paue. However
the w,irot sun has produced n rurvon the snow
Wanks, nu4rthey are fast going into 'lsqui,litioti.

THE' TOWN Cl.Ocli.—Tlte editor of
the Volunteer suggeitg the proptlety ofrsnbsti-
toting glans dials for th , Town Clock. in pine..
of those now in uso. The idea is -a good ono,
and -ought to be acted ell at once. The ex-
pense would be but a triltle compared to the
convenience.

Tub' ACllr•..—This discnso can he
Cure.) by Da. ICtrisEICS TtarritiOlfl: Hi:uta r,
prepared by him, in Pittsburgh, l'a , which. is
-pat up in bottles and .old at 25 cts. each. It
is nn excellent medicine, when' diluted: for
spongy and tend !r gusts., awl :is worth ten
times it+ price to all who nand it. Sold Here
by S. Elliott.. '

COMMON SCIIOOI,S it CUMBEItiAND
County,..--We have been faysored withcopya
of lie Annual Report of the Superintendent
of Common Schools., for the year endiv June
4, 1860.. It embodies. an interesting review
of the past history and tht; present condition
of the common schools of Pennsylvania, with
reports from tho several County SuperintrtiT
dents, and tabular statements of the varidus
districts. We give the following platistics in
regard to our own county.
Whole number of Schools, .194
Nunber yet required, . . _

Average number-of months taught, lit
Number-of male teachers, 156
Number oflentale teachers, 43
Average ti,alaries of males per month $2.7 41

t-i.
... females " 20 52

Numberoßtac scholars _,,t: . 5,365
,

t• felltutle . ," . ,4,601
Average number attending school 6,311
Cost of teething each scholar per month it
Anteuut of tax levied for 8 du,' ,t,.

.purposes . , 38,T68 30
Amount of tax-levied for building .. ..

. purpotio4l4,ie • 3,800 00
tieonet received from Sttite appro •

prtation 4.08 00
':,kniount received from collectors '27 404 50
Cost of instruction 30,058 5
Ftiel ntui contingencies
Cost of school 1101190H, 40

4.817 59
11,238 98

We learn oleo- from ito report of the late
County Superintendent, that the schools gone•
rally are in a better condition than at any
former period.

u the State the whole number of. •

common 1010°6 are 11,677
Vhole number of teachern .13,003

Whole number nf pupils (including
Philadelphia) 63-7,41.1

Total cost of common school sys-
. tesiii for 18q, Including $318,-,

802 67 expended in Nina,. 2.60 377 03
Tothl State appropriation furlSth 280,000 00

UNION MEETING AT NEWVILLE

TO CONSUNIPTI SUFFERERS.—It that
disease en),/telleTiON. has marked you time its victim do
not fall to Write tome atowe, you Will never regret It.Address. • . JAMES It. PoIiEUTY,J..11.18; 1861.-51. , Stnftlk'e Ferry Pa.

Pursuant to a published call fur a meeting
of the-Triends of the Union. a large number
of citizens of Newville and vicinity convened
in Literary Hall, on S'aurtlay Evening, 12th
inst. . .

The tweeting was organized by the election
of following °dicers

Presifient,
IVI.I. H. WOODBURN.

TILE PECI.II.IARITIES of the fotorthi constitution
and the various' trials to-xhi•dt the se: to subjected,
demand an recoups to stimuli/tits, It Is tin-

! portant..however, that these shall be of s hartoless
tore, 'tint at the numb time accomplish the tleslred,end,
Ilostetter's Celebrated Miters tithe vet), article. Its1, effects In all morsel debility are almost magical. it en.
stores the tone of the digestive oriole, Itifustis freshVitality Imo the whide system. and gives that eheerful=

which In tie most valualfle oftub feminine attrartions, 'fie proprietors feel flattered
from the fort that many of the most prominent lowliest

!gentlemen hi the Colon 'have bi,LeNrd oricollllllM.
I tiptlll the Bitters, the virtuesof will,ll they hero fro-duently tested and ark nmeledged. There 'arenuttier,
uus crolllterrefix offend for vale, ell of whirl,meritareArl.tote of positively injurious tothenyst

Jan I

.04e-COM ll?—The sudden changes of our climateare NMI COM of Pulmonary, Bronchial; Anil Apth matteA Ifuetionn. Experienee ltdv Ing proved that simple mor-ale% ortiin aet spicillly and certainly when taken Inth•early stages orrho dlrr.lsa, rocoulee should at oboe b.11.1 l•Brown's IS-wields! Tr.ighini,'l or --Lorkige,t, letthe Cold, Cough, on irritation of Oho Throat flyer aooil:ht,no by 11114 prewantion a noire serious nttnek may
be warded tilt: • Public pp.inkersand Ping. in will
thew f.c eloaring and strongthetijuu the voice
Poe advent...mint : ' N0v.30, 'OO -Ora

Vice Presidents,
Thos. A. McKinney, 1)r. John A. Ahl,
John •S. Morrow, Alai:111'1 Laughlin,
Willis P. Klink, Win'. 13.44 •
John Dunfee, Jolla-M.44e, Esq.
C. T. McLaughlin, BeidatAl Seitz,
Maj. Samuel Tritt John Williams,

Geo. Haldeman, Dr. M. P. Robinson,
Matthew Boyd Alex Davidson.

Secretaries,
James MeCandlish, John P. Rhoads,
James McKeehan; i John G. 13arr.

A number of Gentlemen stated that they
were willing to forget all party differences
and sacrifice all political views for the sake
of the Union.

;data. WINKLQW, an experienced nirso
and fenialff-physicia 0, bruin ,os•thlng Ssrup for childrenteething.. a ieh emtly facilitates the ino..ers el teething by aotte Lug the gums, reduelint all Intlatatlou,1011 allay all 'pain, and Insure to r•ltulitto the hcmclADopeild utsin 11, mothers, It 1111 glye rest to youraels za

1-and relive and health to ymir Infants, Perfectly safeIn nil rears.. See the advertisement Inanother eOltunniJuly 20,

•

A Committee on Resolutions was appoint
ed, and subsequently reported the following:
Preamble and Resolutions made and.adOpi•

ed at a Union meeting held in Newville,
on Saturday evening, January 12, 18tH
Whereas, recent events have convinced us

that efforts have been made, and are still be-
ing made, for a dissolution of our glorious
Union, by selfish 'demagogues and unprinci
pled party leaders, aided and abetted by those

_whet are blinded by their prejudices and led
estray by their scruples.

Whereas, the conduct of many our Sena.
tore and Representatives seem to indicate that
they are more influenced by personal consid•
orations, and the illusions ofa selfish atnbi
Lion, than by a desire to settle the political
and financial difficulties of our country, and
avert the horrors ofsuch a civil war •as the
world-has never yet witnessed; and

Whereas, We believe that their own inter
ests, separate from all sentiments of patriot•
jean, will force them to listen to the united
wishes of many thoulands of conservativecitizen's of the United States, without (listing,
tion ofparty ; and ' •

Whereas, %Ye view with srrow and appre•beasion the rapidly increasing feelings of
distrust and animosity with which the differ•
out sections of the country regard ono'auoth•
er, end which threaten our very existence as
a intact) i and .

MAINE

PORTLAND. Jan. 27
An immense Union meeting was held herelast night, Judge Shepley presiding. Speeches

were made by the leading members of all
IYarticm

Resolutions wore adopted favoring therepealof the Personal Liberty. bills, denying the
tight of any State to secede., stating that the
duty of the government is to protect the public
properly ; that forcible oppm+ition to the con-
stitutional laws is criminal,.'and will meet. ouri4sistanee, and that Maine will aid 'in the
enforcement of the,---”anue la- 'hough' in
favor of -

•

TRENTON, Friday. Jan. 25, 1861.
The Union resolutions, embracing the Crit-

tenden preposition, or recommending some
other conciliatory measures. and appointing
Charles S. Olden, Peter D. Vroom, Robert F.
Stockton, Benjamin JoSeph F.
Randolph, Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, Rod_
man',et. Price, Thomas J. Stryker, and Win. C.
Alexander, Commissioners to do to Washing-
ton, and join Virginia and other State Com-
missioners in bringing about a reconciliation,
in order to save the Union, came up in the
House to ;day, and, after a whole day's session
without adjournment; they were passed-41
to 11. The Republicans offeredzimendmeuts,
but they were voted down.

Theodore F. Randolph of !Judson. made en
eloquent appeal for the Union, the Qonstitiftion
and the laws, and iu favor of these resolutions.
Ho was followed by Mr. Haight of Mnomouth,and by Mr. Gratitude( Camden, on' the same
side... Mr. Dubbin of Burlington, and Mr. Tut-
tle of Passaic, spoke against. the resolutions,and gave their reasons at length. •

Monday a bill will be offeredin the Sen-
ate to take a vote of the people of the Statefor or against • compromise similar to the
Crittenden resolution, or some other concilia-
tory measure.

Iteelgne'tions from the Navy.
A,correspondent; of dm N. Y. Tribune,

ting from Washington give the renewing lint
'or recent resignations hi the U. S. Navy.•Out
of 99 ,Post-daptains, only pne resignation ;,
out of.lBo-Oorentanclorit, but three; out ofB6o
Lieutenants, eleven ; 'orbBurgeons butone ;
of 87 Passed Assistants, but one; of 42 Audis..tants, but one ; of 64 Paymasters, but one ;
of 45.Masters, buttwo, of 288 Midshiptnen,
but seventeen. •

Coin an Out) Minas.
. iliete,onlogip:ll • IIeff iste..r. for 1860.:

.........._____ • .
• • , .TIII:ILMOMETEIt.

1801. 7 o'ck. 2 o'ck. 9 !Id:. Daily it,,,,,k '.
. ...
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• Whereas, We are ready to sacrifice all ,
our minor differences and dogmas on theal-
tar.ofthecommongoodtowhichourfathers
pledged theirdives, their,lbrtunes and their
sacred honor,L-Therefore,

'Re;ifgred, That we, citizens of Cumberland
County, Pennsylvania, 'members of the dif-
ferent.patties into which our-Stnte has been
divided,, respectfully, but firmly, demand.ofOurSenators and Representative's in Con-
grim, the passage, nt'aff early a any.as possi-
ble, of the Articles and IteSoltitions,,known
as' the Crittenden Cotnpromi3e mr sinne other
constitutional measures,, wfil4h., with dde
regard to the rights ofall the States, may re-
move The Slavery question from the halAs of
Congress, stifle forever our sectional , ailing=
onkel, and restore peace,:tand prosperity toour.beloVed. fittilerland:'• • . • '

Rcsoireil, That we petition our Sintea,eit-
islatuie to repeal, with all possible difiAtelr,
all acts or sections of nets on the Sjtarery
question, of doubtful expediency,,wha they
be recorded on the , Statute books, and' in.
atruct our Senator's and Representatives' in
Congress, to fur and hastenthe passage
of such mattersofreconciliation as are men,Coned in the precedihg-resolutiom
,Resofred, That these resolutions be pub-Ashed,and a copy.senl, to our Itepreienta•

lives in Congress, and in Mir State' ..Legisla-
ture. • •

3300 j; LtaOte.
THE KNICKEItIIOORat. This lime-honored

Magazine retains ell the vigorand frealitteirs of youth:
with the wisdom and experierce of yeara. In the num-
ber for February, which we have just received, will be
found a continuation of" itevelatlnos of Wall Street,"
44.Dotilsolli,'. from the French of Scene. by It.C. White,
'44 OPel liroit." by Mr" author Of tho QuodCorrespen•
depea, “Ohaerv.ttiona of Mare Sloper„," by C. U. trioud,
4. Faunt,leroy• Verriau's Fete," by Mlrs Praticolt. and
several other original pop ,s, inclaing the "Editor's
'fable." whin I. in /moll is a feast 41r 1.:1•011 thlngi. To
those of our'read-1e who uky wish.to WIIIMA'napalms
or Llta . highest literary merit., we would ray take the
Kniokerbocker It xlll more than rra:ilo your ambit,a.

1,
lion . Address .1. It. fillntoz., No. f• Beekman it.; New
Yor Torten,s3t, engraving , ofwitha copy of thefin

Burns'\ .t/Imposing, thti" Cotter.; Faturday 2..ight."--
nittgle .7 .ph a may be hadat l'jpar's.

'FitANti". jft:ObllCH lONTIII.i. —The Literary
character of this Monthly Is well bustninrd In.the FeV,
rot try number, evincing throu;;bnut. on the port of the
l'ithiloho7v, nil unmmul &sire, no well sit slollity, to
tubule its 011,11PC011,1 renders, and offering en tsunami of

).
lit .e.0.) mrgttor, rvi4III:11 oho" se'eeted, now/limited by
tin. other perl•dleal. The •• Gnifq tu_l2r, 100.14,11," runs.
tai ii ,full di vo iptiono of slew styles, wills Many killer
tlr op esm:rbolly Interefting to Indies. It abounds
with illuotrati um, end tit.' colored fashion piste J.
non.m4 the !Mit we ht Val Re.. Ter.llS, $B. A ddresii
Prank Loolie, City Ball `'genre. Now York.

AlIT111:11:4 MMIAZINIC —The February
0901.,2ottil!sp,pultsr monthly hap boon received, and
,reareglad to find that Its Intrinsic 'sari! as a Home
Ma4aflne, fully acknosledpmd and appreciated. Bo-
shkg'tkor rieganet• of the typography and Hlustrationa,
It has additional rhatrop in 'the elevating tondo:ay or
Its literary articles, and the tansy useful hints in the

lh,parttnent" 't.iiikahh Department" ' Tol-
lettv and II urk Table" Such a visitor should bo •
made 'eh:1%4,111,d every firi;.pido. itlllllh, it 2 per 3111111111.
61,4:temples stay bo nt fiper r.

Shii;TitERN LITItiIA UV NI IIosPING Fat —The lii.
rrpryo Ifillies of nix Nifig37.lllo ern of a fibril eharacter,
and R.tl l ellrx of xloutl,rn literattfie It desertrx to be
tu:tallied ; Lull, we re.art. - to rent the dLpnoillon fIR
strouvly tolnifestell, to 11 ,11'In the muddy read of tsltlire

editor, lir. 11xv.1.y.-bn/revldeutly 14.11;,'.1.1tteu by n
rat,tlexnake.llril in R. FtrOlßg a seresslot.lxt, na the meat
rabbi l'alinettulxt In South Carolitia. It.. derlarrx the
experiment of (ion erument. teased upon'
the till ivemtl suffrage of the white tuner& to bo a Ms-
pirace.ul failure. and, ,mealy avn.wa d' sign a(.the
rebels (Ai.; to er,tte n SMltheru Itepublie, npo na ohlte
sdfirago, limited to rams of prperty Mime. Suell I.;•artp
Inge slay snit the uyoWinn ofa partizan newspaper, but
theyare certainly npto .l, place iu thertiltiums of a re-
opeet/Ible literary 111211411111, - -

PENNSYLVANIA TCTII:11., JortiseL —Thin
valuable auxiliary to the Common School System !Atha.
Stater, denerVye tobe sustained. It derives additional
!aloe from the facMit the editor to now the State
Superintendent,and hhi facilitioa therefore, for obtain.
log the moat reliable Information i n Ible Interesting
subject much increased. Terms—sl. Thomas it. bur.,
rows Lam:atter in. •

Special 3totices.


